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POLICE REORGANIZE I. Today Is "Portland and Vancouver Day at the Livestock Exposition Take Kenton Car

We Give S. & H. Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Don't Overlook This Saving Cash Sales Checks Must Be Presented at Stamp Booth on Day Purchases 'Are Made
Light Luncheon Served in the BasemenLFrom 11 to 2 Daily Delicious OWK Ice Cream, Made of Real Cream, 50c Quart, No Deliveries Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Store

Outlying Districts to Receive Best Butter 2 lbs. $1.45 TAKEN
ORDERS

FOR The Standard Store of the Northwest CHECKED
PARCELS Untrimmed Hats $2.98

Greater Protection. Model Grocery, 4th Floor ENGRAVED
GREETING

FREE
CHARGE

OF Basement Millinery
No delivery of butter except with other pur-

chases
CARDS, Olds,Wortman & King AT ACCOM-

MODATION
Women's Untrimmed Hats turbans, sailors and

made in Grocery Department. Q- - A p? INVITATIONS, droops with colored facings also droops in plain
CYCLISTS TO COMB CITY Glenwood Creamery Butter, 2 pounds 5.LfrJ ETC. AT DESK colors and many other styles. Hats in QQ

OWK Special Butter on sale at 2 lbs. for $1.32 STATIONERY Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods ON THE this sale formerly priced to $4.69 at Oi.ivO
COUNTER FIRST FLOOR

Riders
Houses

Will
--Guard

Be Stationed
from 8 P- -

at Fire
M. Double Trading Stamps With AH Cash Purchases Made Today in the

to 4 A. M. to Be Strong.

Closer surveillance of the city of
Portland and a better protection
Rsainst "yeg?:3" and robbers now
operating in the city 13 planned as
the result of an order issued by Chief
of Police Jenkins yesterday which
provides that half of the second night
relief under the leadership of Cap-
tain Harms shall report each night at
8 o'clock for duty iintil 4 in the morn
ing-- , working in conjunction with th
regular night reliefs during those
hours.

The new order, which went into ef
fect last night, without increasing the
number of policemen on the force,
1 1 ovides for an increase of approxi-
mately 35 men during the hours when
outlaws are most active. This will
mean that during the first part of the
night and up to 12 o clock midnight
the city will be patrolled by 100 po-
licemen, giving the be.t- protection
the city has had in years.

Emergency Force Available.
From 12 o'clock to 4 the force will

be approximately the same, although
distributed in a way which it is an-
ticipated will be more effective. From
4 o'clock on the force will be weaker,
but this is not considered important,
ns most crimes ar; committed before
that time. However, at any time that
it is considered important, the emer-
gency force created by yesterday's or-
der and under the leadership of Cap-
tain Harms may be held on duty.

A portion of the men of the new
8 to 4 shift will be placed at variouspoints in th city each night, where
they are thought most needed. A
pquad will also be retained by Captain
Harms for patrol duty in an automo-
bile. Another feature of the new
F.vstem provides for a number of mo-
torcycle men stationed t various fire
houses about the city. By this means.
when an emergency call comes in,
motorcycle men in the vicinity can be
rushed from the nearest fire house.

Phone Reports Required.
Men on the emergency shift thus

created will report by telephone to
the police station every 30 minutes,
thereby being In close touch at all
hours in case any emergency call
should be recei ved.

Another feature of the new sys-
tem will be the naming of a man to
take emergency calls at the station.
When a call comes in he will record
all details and in the meantime mo-
torcycle men will be dispatched to the
scene to take up the trail.

i iic new lorce win oe particularly
used for work on the east side, where
protection nas been especial ly weak
and where most of the holdups and
robberies have been made. Chief Jen-
kins announced.

Outer DHtrlcta Get Protection.
"Since the wave of crime struck

Portland the force of men on some
of the important down-tow- n beats has
been doubled. This has been done at
the expense of the outlying districts.
The new move is plahned to protect
to a greater extent the outlying dis-
tricts and at the same time give the
entire city better protection, the chief
said.

As the result of Captain Harms be-
ing detailed for duty during the early
part of the night, the second night
relief will be in charge of Serjeant
Wade from 4 o'clock in the morning
until 7:30. when the day relief goes on
tiuty.

LINN JURY LIST DRAWN

Ci rcu i t Court Term to Open in
County December 1.

ALBANY. Or.. Nov. 18. (Special.)
A list of 31 men to serve as jurors
at the ,term of circuit court, which
begins in Linn county on December
1 , was drawn yesterday by County
Clerk Russell and Sheriff Kendall.
The jurors are:

Cornelius Cox of LacombT Henry Gerdei
of Center, James L. Arnold of fcSlielburn,
i. A. iiefeku of Knox Butte. N. H.

OimmiriKs of West Haliey, Henry AIbrs
or Caiapoota. Charles Snyder of Snda,-vlll- e.

A. C. Auclerway of Santiam. "Win-fi-- a
S. Churchill of Center, Freurirk E.

Adams of North Harrisburs, Henry Brock
of West Halsey. Helke Ohlinic of Orleana.
O. M. Baker of Kingston. Edward Meeker
of Syracuse. Dayton Harris of Foster,

eorge C. .Richards of Knox Butte, J. T.
Rplawn of Hoi ley. Seymour Washburn of
South Lebanon. J. R. Frady of Peoria,
Philip Rittrtr of Lebanon. W. A. Ewln
nl North , M. J. Knerr of Mill City,
James A. Bllyu of North Scio. William
H. McConnel of Shedd. Chauncey Sickles

f East Haltiey. Howard H. Jenks of Tan
fnt. J. H. Seseman of Rock Creek, John
Wesley Ritus of South Brownsville, Henry

of Albany No. . Delbert W. Shirley
off Tangent and Harry A. Stearns of Al
Way No. 2.

DOYS TO NIEEJJN ALBANY

KxecutJve Committee Xamed to
Dan for Conference.

ALBANY. Or.. Nov. IS. (Special.)
Five Albany young men, four of
them students of Albany high school
and one of Albany college, compose
an executive, committee which wil
develop plans for the boys' confer
ence, which will be held here the firs
week In December. This conference
is for the boys of Clackamas, Wash
ington. Marion, Yamhill, Polk, Linn,
Benton and Lane counties.

Edward Sox Is chairman of the gen-
eral committee and has appointed four
other committee heads to serve with
him. on the executive committee.
They are Hubert Kortmiller. chairman
of the entertainment committee; Har-
old Hoflich, chairman of the publicity
committee; Harold Irvine, committee
on sports and banquets, and Lural
BurftKraf, committee to arrange meet-in- s

places.

MOST COOS TAXES PAID

Delinquency for County Amounts
to I,e?s Than 9106,000.

NORTH BEND, Or.. Not. 18. (Sp
rial.) Information obtained from the
sheriff's office indicates that the
amount of delinquent taxes remain
ing unpaid and delinquent for theyear 1918 are the smallest in the history of Coos county.

Of a total of $846,000 in taxes due,
more than J740.000 of the amount has
been collected, leaving less than $106,
(inn on the delinquent list. Upward of
$75,000 of the collections was for de
lmquencies extending back to 1906.
The payment of a larser percentage
this year than formerly is attributed
to the Kenorai prosperity ut tula

AVhicli

BASEMENT ITOERPRICE STORE
GREAT MID-MONT- H SALES start thia morning: in our Basement Store. Practically every department offers special bargains for this event, and we anticipate one of the most active)

selling days of the entire season. Extraordinary savings on Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses, Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets, Shoes Children's Coats and Dresses Children's Men's Furnishings,
Boys' Overcoats and Suits Dress Goods and Silks Blankets and Domestics Ribbons, Handbags, Laces, etc In addition to advertised specials hundreds other bargains will be out on display tables.

Women's Serge Dresses
Special $15.95

Basement These are all that remain of the great special purchase
offered Saturday at $16.95 so to close them out quickly we clipped
another dollar off the price. Regular $20.00, $25.00 and $27.50 values.
Made up in splendid quality serge. Smart models for street (PI QP
wear. Embroidered, braided and button primmed. Special DJ-J.-J

Women's Party Dresses
Clean-U- p Sale $5

Basement The materials in any one of these dresses are worth much
more than the above price. With slight remodeling these may be trans-
formed into very attractive frpeks for party wear. Only one fP AA
or two of a kind. Good colors. While they last your choice tDtl.vlvr

Women's Aprons Special $1.69
Basement Underprice Store

Women's Coverall Aprons in attractive styles with belts and pockets.
Madesup in good quality light and dark colored percales nicely finished
and we'l made. Large assortment of patterns and colors. On sale $1.69

52-In- ch Wool

Broadcloth
$2.75 Yd.

Basement As every woman
knows, $2.75 is an extremely low
price for 52-in- Wool
these days. This is of just the
right weight for tailored suits,
skirts and coats. Black, white,
gray, taupe, wisteria, navy, plum,
cardinal and brown. (PO 7Special, in J

Double Stamps!

in the very styles or
Patent Calf, Calf Low

and heels. Over 200 in this Of?
values in this great Store sale; pair

a
Men's

of Patent Kid and
Buy now for

gifts. and
CASH

OF IS
GIVKX AT

School Board Pays $500 for Pre
Is

as Educational

CLEAN-U- P

Underwear
of

Broadcloth

Basement

Five school students from
various hieh schools in this city sat
in the public

and listened to and
heartily a dresa rehearsal by

members of the Portland Opera as
sociation of the opera A
fine presentation of the opera was
made. AH the and chorus
were in and for the first
time in months, sang:, danced and
acted before an Music was
supplied by an led by Rob
erto

The Eloise Cook.
Mary Adele Vann, J. Muir,
O. Randall Thomas. Ballard Smith,
Frederick T. Crowther and others, en
tered cordially and easily
into the spirit and action of this

Flotow opera and the splen

Basement Blanket Sale

Auto Robes
Rich, dark plaid Wool

for motoring. Size 56x80
inches. Fringed. Special

Women's Shoes $5.85
Basement Underprice Store

Basement Women's Shoes latest laced buttoned.
Vici Kid, Leather, Russian Gunmetal leathers.

medium pairs special offering.
Extraordinary Basement OJ0J

Men's Slippers, Special $2.98
Men's Dress Shoes, Pair $6.98

Basement House Slippers
Leather, Vici

Calfskin. Christmas
Special $2.48 $2.98

DOUBLE STAMPS PURCHASES.

Special Sale of Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

5000 PUPILS HEM OPERA

REHKARSAL "MARTHA"
AUmTORICM.

sentation Regarded
Feature.

thousand

auditorium yesterday
afternoon ap-
plauded

"Martha."
principals

costumes

audience.
orchestra,

Corruccinl.
principals Anita

Macmillan

willingly,
de-

lightful

$7.25
Basement
Robes

$7.25

Basement Men's Dress Shoes, Tan
Calf and Black Vici Kid leathers.
Goodyear welt soles.
Buttoned or laced; pair

WITH

$1.95

S6.98

Basement 2-- Double Boilers at $1.95
5-- Lipped Sauce Pans now at $1.95

Percolators, fluted sides $1.95
Lipped Kettles, priced special $1.95
Covered Bailed Kettles, now $1.95
Covered Kettlesj Eide handles $1.95

Food Choppers
Basement Small Size Choppers, only 98

Large Size Food Choppers, special $1.90

did sinting- had a particular charm.
The large chorus eang in superb

style, the male voice section winning
especial honors. The costumes and
scenery are pretty.

The dress rehearsal was such a
success and so heartily enjoyed by the
high school students, that school
board officials have indicated to the
opera association management that
similar programmes of grand opera
may be heard by Portland high school
students each year. The school board
paid the association 5500 for yester-
day's rehearsal and consider it is a
valued part of a child's musical

LEGION AWAITS ANSWER

Attorney-Gener- al Fails to Act on
Labor Xews Protest.

No instructions have been received
from the attomey-rener- al by local
federal officials in reply to the tele-
gram of protest which the American
Leg-io- aent to Washing-to- Monday
night regarding- - the Portland Labor
News. A committee was appointed to
send a telegram to the attorney-ge- n

eral concerning the publication, be-
cause of articles it has published of
an alleged radical character.

The attorney-gener- al was asked to
investigate and act. He would have.

Great Savings
We have about a hundred

pairs of SOILED BLANKETS
which will be disposed of at spe-
cial low prices. Fancy plaids
and some with colored borders.
No telephone, C. O. D. or mail
orders filled and no exchanges.
See bargain table in Basement.

Robe Blankets
At $4.98

Basement A special lot of 63
Robes underpriced. Ideal for
making of Bath Robes. Many
pretty patterns. Size 70x86
inches. Complete with cord and
fastenings. Specially fi A

priced for today, each tD.0
Outing Flannels
23c Yd.

Basement Plain white Outing
Flannel of splendid quality for
gowns, pajamas, etc. OOp
Priced special, the yard

Stitched CottonBatts
$1.49

Basement 72x90-inc- h Stitched
Cotton Batts for comforters. No
phone or mail orders C?" A Q
accepted. Special at DX

10 Yards Longrcloth
At $2.59

Basement English Longcloth
of dependable quality; Fine soft
finish for underwear; CO KQ
10 -- yard pieces only DtOU

Outing" Flannel
Nightgowns

Basement Women's Night
Gowns of good warm outing
flannel. High or low neck, long
or short sleeves. Sev- - C1 QQ

j eral different styles '

to act through the local officials, and
they have received no word from
Washington on the subject.

HUNTERS PAY $75 FINES

Quest for Quail and Failure to
Carry License Aid State Coffers.

Six game law violators, arrested In
the last few days, yielded to the state
973 in fines. Three violators are yet
to be triea. J. Shlvely, arrested by
Deputy Oame Warden R. A. Brown,
paid $25 and court costs for bunting
near Oearhart, Or., without a license
in his possession. Harry and Frank
Symons, for hunting quail In closed
season near Madras. Or., were each
fined $25 and costs after their arrest
by George Tonkin, deputy game
warden.

Phil Vanloo, Frederick DeBacker
and Felmo Breaeetalb will be tried
within a week on a complaint filed
by J. W. Walden, deputy game war-
den, for hunting in the game refuge
of the Eastern Oregon Agricultural
college experimental station at Union,
Or., on November 14.

Nortnwest Coal Aot Seized.
SALEM. Or.. Nov. 18. (Special.)

No coal was confiscated in the north-
west during the recent fuel shortage.

Sacrifice Sale of
Women's Coats

Basement -

These Coats at $25.00 are unquestionably the best garments seen in
Portland this season at the price. The woman who has put off buying
her winter coat now has an opportunity to choose from scores of beau
tiful models at a phenomenal saving. In the offering there are coats
of Zibeline, Silvertone, Wool Kersey and a number of other durable
fabrics. Smart belted styles or loose effects with the new POK lflarge collars now so fashionable. Popular colors. On sale

Toilet Paper
20 Rolls 1
Special 3-- L

Basement Crepe Toilet Paper put
up in large size rolls. Limit 20
rolls to a customer. No telephone,
C. O. D. or mail orders. Q- -t ff
Special, 20 rolls for only tDX.lU

Teddy Bears
At $1.25

Basement A new shipment of 1000
Teddy Bears on sale today. Buy
now for Christmas. Spe- - Q" OP
cially priced in Basement fltiiu

Other Specials
Imitation Pearl Beads in ?Q

great assortment; special vlaVi
Women's "E v e r w e a r" Q

Handbags, priced special at VJiii

Tni7npr?T?w --frizz

i' L ill ;Y Hi J.I V VI --V,
V tt- T T T '...1

doors as as
are just what wear. denim,

red. from 8 years- -

according to letters received at the
offices of the Oregon public
commission from orriciais 01 tne iea- -
eral railroad administration. In a
few Instances, however, coal was
held in the railroad yards as an emer-
gency measure and later was de-

livered where it was most needed.

Marine Increase.
Enlistments In the marine corps

hare shown a marked increase dur-
ing November, according to Captain
LeRoy P. Hunt, officer in charge of
the Portland district, whose office is
at 304 Panama building. The aviation
branch of the marine corps is popular
with the recruits. In addition to the
number now at the naval mechanical
school. Great Lakes, 111., a large num-
ber of men are undergoing prelimi-
nary training at Mare island Cal., and
Parris island. S. C. before going to
Great Lakes, 111., to take up the avia-
tion dourse.

Linn Teachers Will
Or.. Nov. 18. (Special.)

Linn county teachers will meet in
their institute. For the past
few years Linn and Benton counties
have joint institutes. The In-

stitute will be In session Monday
Tuesday and and will be

Basement Sale
Basemen t Boys' and Youths'
Overcoats ages 11 to 18. Made
up in good serviceable materials
and desirable styles. 64 QQ
Overcoats in the sale at OmUO

Boys' Suits
At $6.00

Basement Boys' School Suits in
a large assortment of patterns
and good styles. Medium and
dark colors. Sizes 11 to
17. In Basement sale $6.00

Boys' Pants $1.50
Basement Boys' Corduroy Pants
in medium and dark brown shades.
These are remarkable bargains.
Shown in a full line of Kfl
sizes. Special, the pair

Suits 98c
Basement

Supply the children's Under-
wear needs in the Basement for
less. Special lot of Children's

, Fleece-line- d Union Suits regu
lation style or with waist. Splen-
did garments. Broken sizes

pranging 2 to 12 years. QQ
On special, the suit'"-- ''

Child's Hose
3 Pairs $1

Basement Children's Cotton
Hose in good weight for school
wear. Double heel and toe
fast black. All sizes from 5 to
10. It will pay you to lay in a
good supply of these for the
winter season. Spe- - I"
cially priced, 3 pairs tDX.UU

Children's Play Suits, Special $1.19
Basement Keep the youngsters out of much possible.
These suits they need for knockabout Blue
trimmed with Sizes 1 to Priced special at $1.19

service

Enlistments

Meet.
ALBANY.

annual

held

Wednesday,

DX.UU

sale,

in charge of Mrs. Ida Maxwell Cum-ming- s,

county school superintendent.
The4iody of a new electric stove for

heating a room or cooking on a limited
scale is made of a composition of
soapstone and asbestos.

Of Utmost
Pure, emulsified cod-live- r oil
is not medicine as many are
prone to think of medicine.

is a form of growth-nourishme- nt

that is of utmost importance to
many children. That most
children relish and thrive on
Scott's is a "truism"
accepted the world over.
Give Scott's to the cluldrea
anJ wratrk thm traw crronr!

coa St Sowae, Bloomlicla, J. J.

Union Suits on Sale $1.49
Basement Underprice Store

Women's Winter Union Suits Women's White Jersey Bloomers
high neck, long sleeves, ankle length

Wool-finis- h. Sizes 34, J"1
36 and 38 only. Special oX.ft

Women's Hose, 25c Pair
Basement Women's Cotton Hose
with double heel and toe. These
are of excellent quality; full OOp
range of sizes. Special, pair J

Girls' Coats
At $10

Basement Velvet Coats in blue,
green, brown and maroon with
self-col- or stripes. Belted style,
with large collars. Sizes for girls
from 8 to 16 years. ?- - f f
On sale in Basement

Corsets $1.98
Basement Women's Corsets of
the famous Royal Worcester and
Miller makes. Low or medium
bust. Sizes from 19 to
30. Priced special at Sl.mVO

Boys' Overcoats $8.95

Child's Union Boys' Overalls
' At 98c

Basement A very special offering
mothers will do well to share in.
Boys' Overalls of a well, known
make. Good quality blue denim ma-
terial. Sizes for boys 6 to QO
15 years of age. Special at Ot

Economy Pin for 5
Wire Hair Pins, the pkg. 4
Linen Tape, priced, a bolt 4
Itsoezi Trouser Hangers 12
Spool Silk 50 yards to a spool.

Shown in all the wanted 1 A.
shades. Special, the spool Xvv

Bathing Caps, to 75c kind, 25
Hair Pin Cabinet, at 7
Defender Pins, only 4
Adamantine Pins, put up in

boxes, size 4 only; at 590
Lingerie Tape in light blue,

.pink or white. Special, a bolt 70
Bone Hair Pins in shell or am-

ber color, special at the box 100

r

jyjj hem.

of good quality,
and large sizes.
in the Basement at,

Small, medium,
On sale QtT

pair Ott
Women's Hose in black, brown.

gray and white. Made with double
heel, sole and toe. All ff
sizes. Special, 3 pairs O.X.VU

Sale of Men's

Silk Hose
69c Pr.

Special, 6 Pairs for $4
Basement

A pre-holid- sale of SilkHose
that should crowd the Basement
Men's Store all day today. With
the gift season rapidly approach'
ing women and men, too, will ap-
preciate this unusual opportunity
to choose a gift every man likes
silk hose. And these are of pure
thread silk with lisle top and
double lisle heel and toe. Good
assortment of desirable colors.
Priced special per box of ?Q
6 pairs JB4.00. or a pair 0C

Men's Underwear

$1.25
Basemen t Men's Wool-finis- h

Underwear in natural color. Shirts
and Drawers in a full range of
the regular sizes. This is of good
winter weight and each garment
is neatly finished. Supply your
needs now and save. J" OP
Priced snecial. garment OJ-.t- l

Notions and Small Wares
On Sale at Bargain Circle, 1st Floor

Holders

special
Safety

Bob White Toilet Paper Prt.
priced special, a dozen, ab JUU

Men's Combs at only 100
Reval and Sonomor Snap Fast-

eners in 3-- 0 and 4-- 0 black and O
in white. Special, the dozen, at 20

One Minute Electric Washing Machines $2 Down $2 a Week fSstk. Third Floor

Importance

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

flip

(I 2!iiSj! ))
XrJ T

"V Makes Shoes lait Longer And Look Better- - Y T j

AttEMCA'S jjOME SKOE POLISH

Black Tan White OxBloOd Brown
o,ll lOOUnes; )lijtt Advertising Service Inc.


